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Critical point (CP) in a titration curve to quantify carboxylic, lactonic, and phenolic groups on
multi-walled carbon nanotube (CNT) and Vulcan carbon (VC). Titration technique used was
Boehm type and tipping point measurement from titration curve was done by second derivative
method. The calculation functional groups on nanocarbons (NCs) presents lowest uncertainty
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previously published. An order of 104meq/g is the precision of the values obtained, one order of
magnitude below reported. Both NCs display a high quantity of carboxylic groups created after
being treated with regard to the other functional groups generated, mainly for functionalized Vulcan
carbon VC-F.
Keywords: Surface functionality; nanocarbons; Boehm titration.
1. Introduction
Carbonaceous materials with the presence of
functional groups on their surface generate new
properties, mainly adsorption process; and in some
cases, their increasing applications are interesting and
unique in the interdisciplinary sciences.1–3
Precise determination of carboxylic, lactonic, and
phenolic groups on treated nanocarbons (NCs) is
essential for a controlled application.4 An e®ective
and frequently used method for quanti¯cation of ox-
ygen-containing surface groups is the titration
Boehm.5–7 However, the accuracy of quantifying
functional groups is still variable and depends on
experimental alternatives that are made to the above
titration technique.
The aim of this paper is to present the possibility
to bring down the measurement error of the critical
point (CP), that determines the quantitative values
of the surface groups on NCs, by applying the second
derivative and varying a parameter of the Boehm
titration.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials and solutions
Vulcan carbon (VC), XC-72 carbon black (Sigma-
Aldrich Co., USA) and carbon nanotubes (CNTs)
were obtained from Sun Nanotech Co. Ltd. These
NCs were activated as reported in our previous job.8
The treated specimen were referred to as CNT-F and
CV-F.
The solutions used for titration process were NaOH
(Sigma–Aldrich, 97%), Na2CO3 (Sigma–Aldrich,
99%), NaHCO3 (HYCELMexico,99.7%), andHCl
(Meyer, 36.5–38%).
2.2. Titration
Solutions made by 30mg of treated and untreated
NCs into 30ml of each reaction bases (NaHCO3,
Na2CO3, and NaOH) in deionized water with 0.05M
concentration, were stirred for 24 h and ¯ltered to
remove the carbon. The samples were dried at 100C
for 24 h at environmental pressure. Titration of ali-
quots of the reaction bases (10ml) was directly with
0.05M HCl, previously it bubbled for 2 h with N2.
Later, the aliquots were covered with Para¯lm to
avoid CO2 into the sample. Further, the degasi¯ca-
tion continued during the potentiometric titrations.
Solutions without carbon were used as targets. Each
experiment was carried out three times.
Above mentioned is Boehm titration technique
taking into account the standardized titration real-
ized by Goertzen et al.9,10 and a recent study.11
However, in this titration there was a modi¯cation in
an experimental process, the ¯ltration step is used
without acidi¯ed to remove dissolved CO2.
Potentiometric measurements were done using a
potentiometer HANNA instruments with a pH 210
microprocessor pHMeter. CP was calculated from the
titration curve, pH-volume (pH-V) plot, applying
¯rst and second derivative techniques.
2.3. CP determination
Experimental data were computerized, next, ¯rst and
second derivatives were measured using the slope





¼ pHiþ1  pHi
Viþ1  Vi
; ð1Þ
where i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; is the value measurement in a
pH-V.
CP was determined by average of two points, be-
fore and after which the second derivative is zero,
based on the proportionality of triangles,12 view
Fig. 1. By subtraction of the value of the abscissa in
the point M, the value of MN, given by Eq. (2), gets
the value of CP.
MN ¼ ðBC  AMÞ
AB
: ð2Þ

































































































Concentrations of the surface groups on functio-
nalized and unfunctionalized NCs, as was done in a





where nFG;B is measured in meq/g and this is equiv-
alent to the di®erence between the base equivalence
before (eqB;pre) and after (eqB;post) of the reaction base
B (NaOH, Na2CO3, and NaHCO3Þ, given by the
product of the HCl concentration with its volume for
each of the base equivalence, and mNCs;B is the ef-
fective mass of the specimen subsequent to reaction
base. Thus, Eqs. (4)–(6) allowed to obtain the num-
ber of carboxylic (nc), lactonic (nlÞ, and phenolic (npÞ
groups, respectively.
nc ¼ nFG;NaHCO3 ; ð4Þ
nl ¼ nFG;Na2CO3  nFG;NaHCO3 ; ð5Þ
np ¼ nFG;NaOH  nFG;Na2CO3 : ð6Þ
And the typical error in the nFG;B was determined
using the following equations, based on Kim et al.
report13:
Snc ¼





























where Sn is the standard deviation of the respective
concentration. These error ranges depend on the
measured equivalence of each reaction base. There-
fore, the error determined by proportionality of the
triangle used in second derivative to estimate this
equivalence is part of the results of this work.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. CP uncertainty
Uncertainty calculations were completed using the
typical error equation propagated throughout the
partial derivatives, Eq. (10). This equation was ap-
plied in each of the calculus realized, from both slopes
corresponding to the ¯rst and second derivatives; the
determination of CP where the second derivative












 2b þ    ; ð10Þ
where function f is considered as each of the equa-
tions mentioned (4)–(6) and the a, b, . . . values are
the variables of f. Also, x is the standard deviation
of term x, corresponding to each of the functional
groups.
Each experiment was carried out three times,
necessary amount to account statistical standard
deviations.14 Although the noise in the signal caused
in second derivative is a disadvantage of the meth-
od,15 in this paper, to estimate an error for each of the
equations, major precision is assigned to the CP cal-
culation, as shown in Table 1 corresponding to the
surface functional groups calculated on samples used.
Moreover, the change in the experimental method
modi¯es the accuracy of the results, even if Boehm
titration methodology has been standardized.9,10
Thus, besides one experimental variation, the loca-
tion of CP through second derivative, part of the
error typically is reduced with respect to that repor-
ted until now.
Fig. 1. Rendering of proportionality of triangle view
around where second derivative vanishes (pH/V 2 ¼ 0).

































































































3.2. Titration curves to determinate
functional groups
Figure 2 shows the titration curves (pH vs volume) for
0.05M: (a, b)NaHCO3, (c, d) Na2CO3, and (e, f) NaOH
as blank aliquots of the reaction with treated and un-
treatedVCandCNTdescribed above (a, c, e) and (b, d,
f), respectively; and their second-order derivatives
(below). All curves decrease with added titrant. De-
scribed below, plots correspond to each reaction base,
and ¯nally will a comparison is made of all results.
Starting with NaHCO3, blank aliquot of the re-
action with functionalized and unfunctionalized NCs
are described in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b). Sulfuric/nitric
acid treatment is induced on vacancy sites of NCs
that ¯nally get carboxylic groups.16 These surface
groups react with NaHCO3 leading to the substitu-
tion of Hþ corresponding to the carboxyl by Naþ
(carboxylate groups) on NCs surface and the forma-
tion of carbonate ion that immediately present a de-
composition into water and carbon dioxide,17 as
shown in Eq. (11). This is preferred to degassing that
liberate CO2 from the solution.
NCs COOHþNaHCO3 ! NCs COONaþ
þ H2CO3ðH2Oþ CO2Þ þ NaHCO3ðexcessÞ:
ð11Þ
When the reaction is completed, the NaHCO3 ex-
cess (titrated with 0.05M HCl) directly corresponds
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 2. Titration curves (above) all with their second-order derivatives (below), of: (a, c, e) VC and CV-F, (b, d, f) CNT and
CNT-F, and (a-f) blank (continuous line); for reaction bases 0.05M: (a, b) NaHCO3, (c, d) Na2CO3, and (e, f) NaOH.

































































































to the quantity of carboxylic groups at NCs surface,
according to Eq. (12).
Naþ þ HCO3 þHCl
! H2CO3 þ NaþCl þ HClðexcessÞ: ð12Þ
On the other hand, the titration of Na2CO3 occurs
in two steps. The transformation of carbonate in
carboxylate and hydroxyl sites (see Eq. (13)) by sa-
poni¯cation, and the neutralization of bicarbonate by
the titrating solution, as previously discussed.17
Therefore, the amount of lactonic group is obtained
through subtracting. It is worth mentioning that
Na2CO3 base is stronger than NaHCO3.
ester NCs COOHþ Na2CO3 ! CH2OH
NCs COONaþ þ NaHCO3ðexcessÞ: ð13Þ
Note that total HCl titrant volume for this reac-
tion base is almost double than other reaction bases
used.9 However, the same conditions were employed
for completing the neutralization between Na2CO3
and HCl.
Last case, where reaction base is NaOH, the
mechanism in further carboxylic and lactonic groups
that occurs is the concentrations of absorbed hy-
droxide ions. As Eq. (14) indicates, this reaction
presents an increase of hydroxyl groups.14,18
ester NCsþ NaOH
! ester  NCsOHþ Naþ: ð14Þ
The presence of two CPs (about pH 4 and pH 8)
for titration curves corresponding to reaction bases
Na2CO3 and NaHCO3, with carbonate ions excess
presents a CO2 saturation that is not released until
the HCl dominates.13 The degasi¯cation did not
completely remove the CO2. This implies that gas-
eous CO2 enters solution and it becomes aqueous CO2
whose interaction with water generates carbonic
acid,9,10 as shown in reactions to Eqs. (15) and (16).
In this instance, the reason of the two CPs present in
the titration curves is associated with the reaction
base not being acidi¯ed, because otherwise it would
allow to remove the CO2 e®ect.
13 This is a situation
that does not happen with the base reaction NaOH,
simply because of its chemical composition and re-
action a±nity with HCl. Therefore, nFG;B was deter-
mined by Eq. (3) considering the second CP from all
titration curves located where the second derivative
intersects in zero value seen in Fig. 2.
CO2ðaqÞ þ H2O $ H2CO3ðaqÞ; ð15Þ
H2CO3ðgÞ $ HCO3 þ HþðaqÞ: ð16Þ
Second, all titration curves show displacement
variations of each NCs regarding their NCs-F (Fig. 2
superior plots) considering the comparison with their
respective reaction base or blank. This implies that
the functionalization treatments with a sulfuric/
nitric acid mixture yield carboxylic groups on NCs.
This is con¯rmed in Table 1, which shows a change
between concentration of functional and unfunctional
(e) (f)
Fig. 2. (Continued)

































































































groups. The amount of carboxyl groups increase with
the oxidation of NCs while the quantity of other
functional groups does not exhibit the same behavior.
Moreover, Fig. 3 presents the change generated in
surface functional groups on NCs after their oxida-
tion. Concentration ratio of carboxyl group on VC
and functionalized Vulcan carbon (VC-F) is impres-
sively bigger than NTC and NTC-F (1:77 compared
to 1:1.4, respectively). This implies that nitric and
sulfuric acid mixture treatment increases to a greater
extent the quantity of — COOH on VC surface.
Raman spectra for CNT and VC presented in our
prior work8 con¯rm the oxidative activity of the
functional groups over these NCs. VC showed a sig-
ni¯cantly microcrystalline planar size (La ¼ 21–
22 nm) compared with all other CNTs (La ¼ 4–6 nm).
Another deep justi¯cation of the results in this job
could be focused on analysis of oxygenated sites dis-
tribution on the NCs surface as was done by Schmi-
dlin et al.17
Based on the results presented, treated NCs pro-
vide a change in oxygen-containing surface
groups, mainly an increase in carboxyl groups.
The complementary method of uncertainty calcula-
tions (Sec. 3.1) was a good reference to consider
within the results, since it was applied the typical
error equation propagated to all functions that de-
pend on the standard deviation obtained from the
three experimental measurements and that tended to
get the CPs. It is noteworthy that the signi¯cant
experimental and theoretical variation of the Boehm
titration methodology used in this paper provides a
relatively high precision in determination of the
functionalized NCs surface groups never before pre-
sented. Namely, two novel experimental factors are
considered in this study. First, the ¯ltration step is
used without acidi¯ed to remove dissolved CO2. The
second experimental factor was CP determination
from the second derivative of the pH-V plot.
4. Conclusions
Two novel experimental factors are used for the
quantitative study of functional groups (carboxylic,
lactone, and phenols) on some CV, CV-F, CNT, and











CNT CNT-F VC VC-F
Quan ty of func onal groups (meq/g) on NCs and NCs-F 
COOH CO OH
Fig. 3. Comparison by bars of functional groups concentration (meq/g) on treated and untreated NCs.
Table 1. Quantity of surface functional groups on NCs and NCs-F.
Quantity of functional groups (meq/g)
Sample (NC) COOH CO OH
CNT 0.8690 0.0004 0.2996 0.0004 0.3561 0.0002
CNT-F 1.1905 0.0002 0.3360 0.0005 0.1165 0.0006
VC 0.0119 0.0003 1.6366 0.0007 0.4198 0.0009
VC-F 0.9167 0.0007 0.7327 0.0007 0.7170 0.0007

































































































between results, without to a®ect the precision
thereof. The determination of CP was using the sec-
ond derivative of the pH-V plot and the quanti¯ca-
tion of the oxygenated groups was employing typical
equations propagation of error to estimate the un-
certainty in the values of surface functional groups.
This step presents an error smaller than other
reported results. The results presented indicate that,
VC-F revealed a prevailing ratio of carboxyl groups
regarding treated CNT. This industrial carbon is a
NC that competes and excels in its capacity of oxi-
dation and its degree of structural order with respect
to the popular NCs. Therefore, the variation in the
experimental factors generates bene¯ts in applica-
tions that require a control of functionalized NCs.
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